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Ibis Editor Receives 
John Hancock Award 

Charte~ Moore being intef\ie"'ed about hi recent award 

Charles H. Moore received from some "ICCtlons olthe com-
notification Monday, October, munity and, finally, to the es-
5th that he had received the tabllshmert or the Studert-Po-
John llancockCourageousJour- lice Relations Board. alsocon-
nallst Award Cor 1969-1970. sidered by the :-.:CCPA were 
The award, presented by the Moore's editorials and cover-
National Council of Collegiate age or the October Moratorium 
Press Advisors, w)1lch Is an oct- activities on campus and the 
shoot oC the Associated Collcg- Collegc'I' Day oC ~ on 
late Pre<1.s, le; made annually to 1'.iay 6th. 
the college or university editor wnen ne received new~ ofthe 
whose journallc;tic and editorial award Moore said that he was 
policy "best exemplified tho "absolutely astounded.•• lie 
preservation of freedom.'' went on lo state that the at1ud 

Moore, Executive Editor of while made lo him per.;onall,y, 
last year's lbls, was consid- was, for him, "ali;o an award 
ered Cor the aword because or to the entire c:-ditori.al board 
a serie"I of nrtlcles and editor- and st.arr or the Ibis whose con-
ials he ran which ln~estlgate-d tinui~ effort.,; through the year 
the state or afralrs betlllecn the made th newspaper a viable 
police of St. Charles and Lin• campus force." 
denYiood Colleges' students. Moore 11,lll go to ~tinneapoli~ 
This inve!'.tlgatlon led to to receive the at1ardon!l:ovem-
harrassment or the newspaper ber 7th. 

Dean Thomas 
Reviews Twelve 
LC Proposals 
An open student council meet

ing was held September 23, to 
discu'ls reform or campus regu
lations. The studentgovernment 
decided that maey m the rules 
which regulated student life far 
women were too cumbersome 
and unnecessary drew up pro
posals to alterthem.Thesepro
posals have been submitted to 
the administration: some are 
in e!Cect alrcady,othcrs !'.till 
under review. 

Already in eCfl'Ct are revisod 
sign-out procedures, extended 
hours for freshmen. the re
mova 1 or academic criteria !or 
pcrmis Ion to have cars on 
campus, and the removal ol 
guest fees. 

Sign-out has been shortened 
to lnclu~ only the name, time 
out and time In or the student. 
Destination, escort, and expect
ed time or return are option
al. Extended hours will be given• 
to second semester freshmen. 

Academic -.tab.ls will no lo,w
er inlluence permission to have 
a car on campus. The proposal 
also included permission for 
freshmen women to have cars. 
Other students will not be af. 
Cectccl by restriction oC cars on 
campus due to academic pr o
beUon. 

Payment or the guest fee, 
will not be required if the 
guest tays less than :six days 
wlth no single visit exceed
lrw three days ... HOl'lever, 
a $3 dollar !ee will be paid IC 
the guest room is used. 

ln progres~ are proposals 

concerning the Health Center 
and convocations. The LC 1 
government has proposed that 
a student with a non-communi• 
cable Illness be allowed to re• 
turn to her dorm sick room or 
her own room and that she be 
excused from classes with the 
dQl:tor's pc_rmlsslon. 'fwo ad
ditional suggestions were to 
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Anonymous Call 
Empties Roemer 
On October 5th, an anoey

mous telephoned bomb throat.. 
causod.an evacuation ol Roemer 
llall and the suspension of 
classes for approximately hair 
an hour while campus security 
patrolmen and St. Charles po
lice oCriccrs searched for hid• 
den exploohes on e\ery noor 
of I.he building. 

At 9:50 a.m., an unid!'nli• 
fied per~on phoned the St. Char
les 31ollce Department, ~aylng 
"There Is a bomb :in Hoerner 
Hall at l.inden\\ood." Accord
ing to police detective Darrell 
Tullock, the caller's ,olcc re
sembled that of a "you11: girl 
in her etr1Y twenties - very 
son and low." Fhe minutes 
later the Lindenwood securlt.} 
offce was notified al the call 
by the 'J)Olice. Security chief 

c~e doctot's hours from late 
mornl,v to late afternoon and 
that Information on birth con
tt'bl be R'lllde available to stu
dents 1'ho desire it. Also that 
r •ferrals to other medical cen
ters for further information. 

TIie convocations proposal 
which emerged from the meet
Ing will soon go to the faculty 
far approval. Dean Sandra 
Thomas said that the motion 
coiuined valid point.a. lt was 
,suggested that the 1/4 credit 
now subtracted from gradia
tlon requlI'emt;nts !or failure 
to attend seven convocations a 
emcster be aboll!':hed, replac

ed instead by additional oh 1/ 4 
credit IC the convocation re
quirement is met. !t was fur
ther propo ed that the scope of 
convocations be widened. It has 
also been asked that this com
mittee's membership include 3 
men students, 3 women stu
dents, and a faculty member to 
vcxe In case of II deadlock. 
This proposal will be present
ed to the faculty on October 7. 

Erwin Gibson and .Jack Rause, 
the patrolman on duty, Im
mediately proceeded by car to 
Roemer Hall and at 9:58 a.m. 
ordcroo the evacuation of the 
building. With the as~istance 
o! Dave Siddall, dorm mamger 
of lr\\inllall, thetwomenclcar
ed the building or all occupants 
by 10:05. 

\\ hile students, faculty and 
st.arr remained out~ide, a search 
party composed of every avail
able security p.-ltrolman, three 
St. Charles policemen (includ• 
Ing J>ctccth-e Wilson). and sev
eral members oC the Building 
and Grounds Department hunted 
for the "bomb" In rest rooms, 
wa~te-baskels, lockers aoo 
oth!'r locations in which explo
sives could pO!!slbly have been 
hidden. Because the telephoned 
threat had not stated a specl!lc 
area as the location or the 
"bomb", all rour noors or the 
bull~ were searched for ap
proximately thirt,y mm.ites, un
til it was decided by those 
,;earching that the bomb threat 
was a hoax. At 10:35, Mr. Gib
son declared the building ure, 
and classes resumed !or the 
day. 

During the search, several 
students noted the da11:Crous, 
proximity of the crowds around 
the building to the potential 
danger. They felt that l! the 
buUdire were suddenlY to ex
plode, the resulting lnjuries 
would be due to carelessncs 
on the part or the security 
lorcc. When asked about this 
darwcr, Mr. Gibson stated that 
during the search there were 
no patrolmen availabletodirect 
the crowds to a -:afl' distance 
ay;ay Crom the build~. lie 
also pointed out that the fire 
alarms in Roemer Hall had not 
been used to c lear the building 

because of the poss[blllty o! 
creating a panic. 

five File For Manager; Voting Set For Oct. 15 
The election for Community 

Manager of Lindenwood II will 
be held on October 15th. Vot
ing will take place In Roemer 
Terrace Crom 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p. m. and in the cafeteria at lunch 
and dinner. On October 13th 
the candidates for the position 
will be announced through the 
mall boxes and on that evenillt 
there will be a Town Hall Meet
ing. At this meeting the can
didates wUI speak on election 
issues and answer questions 
rrom students. 

Five students had filed for 
petitions by the deadline of 
5:00 p. m. on October 5th. Those 
requesting petitions from Ways 
and Means Chairman, Phil Da
vis, were Bart Gill, Dave Levy, 
Mike Roberts, Rich Pelter and 
F.d Zimmer. F.ach petitioner 
needs 20% of the LC Il student 
body's signatures on his petition 
to qualify as a candidate. A stu
dent may sign as many or the 
petitions as he chooses. 

Rich Pelter, a sophomore 
from l'\ew York, ls a Political 
Science and Economics major. 
Last year he was Chairman of 

the Ways and Means Committee 
and served as a member ol 
Judicial Board and the Student 
Ll!e Committee. He listed his 
(Jlali!lcations for the post thus: 
"Having worked in .;tudertgov
ernment last year, 1 know the 
(acuity and deans well em~ to 
work with them e!fectively. Also 
last year, I was instrumental in 
settlrlt up the Judicial Code." 

Rich Pelter 

Pelter wenl on to say that 
he was ln favor or havi,w open 
dorms, Commenting on the Hail 
Council, he said, "The main 
job or the Hall Council is not 
that ot a policeman. n •s main 
job ls tryirw to rnairu.in an 
academic atmosphere, and due 
to the fact that there isn'ta hall 
code, infr actions or the Nies 
are not s ent up to Judicial 
Board." He added that among 
his highest pr iorities, ii elec
ted, would be the establishment 
of a hall code. 

Dave Levy, from Sflver 
Spri,vs, Maryland, is also a 
Political Science major. He 
feels that the job or Community 
Manager is basicall,y admini
strative. He believes that "a 
Community Manager who stands 
.>ut can br ing the students to
gether for a common goal." Ho 
also favors open dor ms and 
feels that students should be in
volved in instructor evaluation. 
He questioned the present Pol
ley in effect concerning the 
,ca.rchlng of' students' rooms. 
He stated his belief lhat rooms 
should not be searched excetit In 

the presence of the student in
volved. He reels that the Hall 
Council is basically good but he 
Yiould like to see them bro~ht 
ogetber to standardize proce
dures and approaches, ''ll ta 
w~ to have a strict Hall 
;ounc:Dor in one area and then 
have a slack one in another." 

Mike Roberts is a senior 
Crom St. Louis. Re listed hi.a 

•• ., 
.. 

Dave Levy 

qualifications for the posltlon 
as his experience as vice pre
sident of his class at Forest 
Park, his membership on the 
Council of the Colleges at Lin• 
denwood, and his posltiononthe 
Board or Appeals. He believes 
hat the Community Manager 
is basically a runctional entity 
involved in putting Ideals into 
practice: • 'Com muolty Govern
ment aspires tocertainhlghand 
important ideas. Within these 
Ue points of practlcallty and 
n exibility. M,Y duty as Com
rmnity Managerwouldbetotum 
this concept or ideas and nex
lbility into a definite reality. 

He sees his role as being 
the representative or LC II 
students to the adminl.strallon. 
He is ravorable to e>pen dorms 
but said he would only work !or 
it ii the majority o! students 
wanted it. " l will not let my 
ideas influence me too rmch," 
he said, ''but wlll try to work 
[or whatever the majority 
wants. " 

(Continued on P~ 3) 
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Coach Volo Stresses Training
Soccer ot Taught in One Dav 

to t students are aware that 
l.lndenwood College II has a 
occer team, and the e same 

students are palnCully aware 
that the tcnm has not won any 
games c;o far thh c;eason. The 
tudent body ,hould 00( corr 

at the boy 'efCort howe\er, be
cause they ha~e demon~tratcd 
much courage on lite playing 
field. 

Soccer team croch l..arry 
\: oln feel that the lack of soc
cer experience has been a draw 
back to the team e pcclally 

• when they fnce some oC the bet
ter team In the t. l.oui are., . 
Coach \ olo explained that ''Due 
to the latcnes in organizing a 
team, "e \Hire forced to accept 
matche with the po\\erhouse 
oC the arcn." lie \\cnt on to sa) 
that ''one of the nd\-antagcs 
most of the area team hn\c 
right "°" In occer ls that by 
the time the bo> s get to be 
IR or l!l and reach college 
lc\-cl thcJ hale lx.'Cn playing 
occer (or eight year • • l..oul 

ha a \\0ndcrful dc\clopment 
program w Ith s01:rcr, starting 

';.?"=;.~;;it.:;;·dli..~~• with the boJ s Y.tien they nre six 
ye r, old.'' 

Concerning the I. C II team 
\ olo said that ""'c don't ha\.c 
11ny tandout star . \II or the 
bo~s arc facing the same situa
tion, they're a II incxpcrlc-nt'cd. 
In spite o! the team lnex
pcrienrc, C'oach \ olo believes 

• that the "11tcady Y.Orkouts nre 
helping the team to know the 
game of occcr." 

LC. II Soccer Coxh. Lar11 Volo . 
.\s for predictions for the 

remainder of this season, Coach 
\'olo lated that ''the boys are 
eager to learn. but occer can 
not be learned In a o;inglc \CB• 

son. There are so many rules, 

Hockey Team Loses 4-1 
Turf's up and the \\omen's 

1-:xtramural Field Hockey team 
is playlng the field. Coaching the 
team for her second year is 

Mrs. Stanley Caine. With eight 
game ten ln the sea!;On, the 
twenty-t~o women athlete are 
1tUI packlll: punches. 

The program was set up a
part Crom the lnterdorm compe
titions to allow lntere.sted fitu

dcnts to participate ln inter-

. 

collegiate sport act h ll !es. 
Slnce the program began there 

has been a large tum out, how
ever, student support at games 
has been les than encourai;ing. 

Their first game last week 
against Greem ille "as a 4-1 
loss. but our girls remain con
fident that Snturdll.) ' s game at 
Blackbum ~m end In \lctory. 
1 he rirst home gnme "Ill be 
October 14. 

give ... so more will live 

HEART FUND 

difCerent tJle~ to playl~. and 
so forth pertaining to the <;port, 
that it simply makes It lmpo -
.!Ible to learn the game fully In 
a ,ingle euon. We're alwavs 
learning more about c;occer>• 

Coach Volo has come to l.fn
dcnY.OOd with 16yearsofc<ach
lng experience. During his 
career he hac; coached one col
k-ge team, one h~ chool team, 
tY.o parochial school , and o~ 
junior league team to divic;lor. 
IIIIPs. 

Experiments Usher 
New Class Format 

• in 

l>r . ~unnan l\ing t~aching in I' }Cholog_\ of luti~alion . 

•• fy aim here I to stoP re
warding students for Inadequate 
work; to make clear Y.hat Is 
expected of them and accept 
rwthlng I~,;." l>r. Norman 
King , Prole sor of PsvcholotP) 
has c;tartl'd his flr!it • year ot 
teaching at l.lndcnwoocl. lie 
Cech that there I a need (or 

a re-e\aluatlon of the stud nt • 
academic role on a college cam
pu-.. 

\\ hile at Wittenberg, Or. 
King met Gary Quehl, former 
Dean or I •. c. II. Working to
gether on committees, the~e 
two men found that thev ,;har
ed common goal-i as to c;tu
dcnt ln\.ohement In academic 
concern • rather than radical 
'lOCial issues. 

HeccMng his B.A. degree In 
r ,choloCY andmlnorlnginSe" 
Tc lament Greek at Capitol 11-
nl\'ers il\· in Columbus, Ohio, 
Or. King "'Cnt on to do grad
uate Y.ork at Ohio te. There 
he "as granted both his ~fa -
ters and Doctorate degrcPs. 
During hi three year s or un
dergraduate study t Capitol 
I nht'rslty he taught classe~ in 
Bible ,;chool. and l\ent on In 
hi graduate "ork to teach three 
)car In P ycholq;y. When he 
DCCC~ a position at \\ lt
tenberg Unher ll), he l\11 not 
unfamiliar with a classroom 
situation. 

I\ a prospecthc member or 
our faculty, Dr. King rccehcd 
an Invitation from Dean Quehl 
to come to I.lndcnl'lood to meet 
with the r > cholCJCY Department 
and other facult> member • At 
that time Dr. l<ing felt that 
"It l\OUld be amoral of mo to 
Jeuc \\fttenbcrg where they 
'llere eeklng to diverisf\' the 
Plhnlc backgrouns of thei; own 
faculty." IIO\\C\Cr, the follo~
lng >ear "hen \\ lttenberg ln
crea t'd Its faculty by includ
ing ix black profe ,;ors ,a
nother Invitation "'a sent to 
Dr. King, and he felt that he 
\\8'1 In a position to accept. 

Se\eral thing~ influenced Dr. 
King', declc;lon. "The salary 
1nd r ank increac;c were minor In 
compa rlson to the compatabllfty 

with the Department Chairman 
and faculty at Lindcnwood. Also 
that l.indenwood Wh now ac
thcb engaging to broaden Its 
O'l\n facultys ethnic back
ground ." 

Dr. King dl~covered that he 
hared with the Departments 

extended go.,Js (or imprO\e
ment.c;. and "as anxious to take 
part. When asked If his format 
for cla <1es had changed since 
comi~ to Llndenwood, Dr. K~ 
concurred that he Is using a 
slughtly dlf!erent approach 
than he u~ed while at Witten
berg. 

lie explained that "It will 
take this entire year for me to 
adapt my tcachlngmethodstofit 
the needs or the s tudents. Ul
timatelv I wish to de-emphas
ize the lecture form:at In cla -
room and stress textbook work 
and experimentation by thestu
dents.'' Thi method, feel Dr. 
King, wlll not work "ell In the 
lntroductor> cour e , bot can be 
suc.-cec;sfully Implemented in 
cour cs on upper levels. 

In JXlrl Dr. King has used hl 
method In his :\tot lvatlons 
cour e. lie Is quite satl Oed 
by the response ol his students 
to his class structure. The In
teraction of student to student 
and student to profcs or ls dic
tated by class ~he. Obviously, 
expre s1..-d Dr. King, ln Ja11:er 
classc this I le s cffecthc. 
''Actually what we are Imple
menting Is a high lc\'cl ofpass
fall: ludenls "Ill corxluct four 
to Ix "rlttcn psychologica I ex
periments for a semc tcr 
credit.'' F.xpcrlmcntation will 
be corxlucted until full com
prehcn ... fon o( a concept ls at
tained. Rather than working with 
one concept arxl then mo\.lng 
to omething new, Dr. King bc
lle,cs It is Important that work 
o;hould be intenslned until un
der tandil'll? I achle\ed. 

''The criteria is relatively 
high ... not meeting the ex
pected standards "Ill not sat-
6f) the requirement. That I:. 
l'oh~ it is \O necessar) that 
cour<,e objecthes be made c lear 
to thll student Immediately." 
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Brown and Hollander Halfway House 

Established in 

Community 

... Five Petition•s For Manager 

Hear Gov. Advisors 
Over the weekend of Septem

ber 25, 26, 27, LlndenwoodCol
lege President .John ,\nthony 
Brown and Student Body Presi
dent Marsha llollander attended 
the Second Annual President to 
Pre,sidents Conft'rence, the 
purpose or which wns to help 
break down 111 soml' small way 
the w'.llls which ore rising be
tween students, university au
thorities, and government of
ficials. The Confcrence, spon
sored by the ho;ociationofStu
dent C,o, ernmr.nts, was held in 
the Park-Sht"ratio,1 llotel, 
\\'ashi~on, O.C'. The Confer
ence schedule consisted or ad
dresses ghen by mt'mbcrs of 
the l\ixon administration.panel 
discussions, and informal dis
cussion groups. 

President Brown fell that the 
Conference wao; a worth\\·hlle 
experience for all lnvolvl'd. "It 
gave university prec;ldents an 
opportunity to see how students 
are concerned with vital ic;
sues. The participation or the 
presidential staff made It pos
sible for both unh·crsit.y stu
dents and their odmlnf<ltrators 
to share In their reactlonii to 
the national administration. 
Finally, and most important, it 
gave college administrators and 
the national administration an 
opportunity to get student reac
tions to the vital issues dis
cussed." 

Marsha llollandcrngreed that 
the conference "wao; good, be
cause, lf for no other reason, 
you got to meet with the natlon
aJ administrators. You found 
out that they are people, they 
answered your questions." lier 
one gripe was, "The Confer
ence was not covered by mass 

.,media. It could have been a 
token attempt to promote under 
standing between stude~s and 
administration." 

At this Conference, the l\lxor. 
administration pre,;ented It's 
position to the some GOO uni
versity administrators and stu
dents from some participatins] 
institutions. A sequel Confer-

Hirsch Resigns 

As KCLC-FM 
Station Chief 

"An important element in 
the transformation or KCLC
FM has lcn.." This was the 
opinion given by station ad
visor Martha Boyer on the re
signation or Station Manager 
Steven mrsch. 

When lllrsch came to the sta
tion it was a small operation, 
limited to braodcasti~ only 
during the school year. '\ow it 
carries programs to the com
munity 31i5 d~s a year. It has 
also extended its hours on the 
air to include mornl,w pro
gramming and expanded even
ing broadcasts. 

Hirsch leaves KCI.C- F~1 to 
take up a position on the sales 
stall of KIIU •. a local .\~I sta
tion. During his association with 
the college's FM facility, its 
equipment underwent a com
plete moderni111tion and its qaff 
was expanded from a small 
group o! Coinmunlcntlon Arts 
students to the current organ
ization or broadcasters which 
cuts acniss the entire spectrum 
of Lindenwood students. 

Succeeding Hirsch as Station 
Manager ls Bob \'una, a senior 
Political Science m:i}>r from 
Pennsyh-ania. 's'una ns for
merly the station's Director 
ol ~\11.~ic l'roirramml.ng. 

ence is planned for March, at 
which time students will pre
sert their views to the nation
al administration. Committees 
have already been formulated 
to do rec;earch for the next 
conference. Members or each 
committee will do Independent 
research which 1~111 be brought 
together and presented to all 
interested parties at the Spring 
Conference. 

,\ mong the \\ hite House 
speakers were: Melvin Laird, 
Secrctarl or Defen,e; Dr. Cur
tis Tarr, nircctor Assistant 
Secretary of the Sclt'clivc Ser
\ice; \\ llliam II. Sullivan. Dcp
ut~ \ssistant for F.ast ,\sian 
and Paclfi<:- ,\ffairs; John Mit
chell, .\ttorney General; Donald 
Rumsfcld, omce for Economic 
Opportunity. Topic for the 
discussion groups included · 
"Reactionl, Outside the Walls". 
"Campus C'onciliationandMed
iation", and "The White House 
and Youth.'' 

Copie, or all or the speeehes 
presented by the members ol 
the national administration will 
shortly be made available for 
reading at the Hed !louse. 

A Group Home for you~ 
people In the St. Charles area 
who need a place to stay will 
soon be open on Elm Road. 
,\nyonc se,·cntecn or younger 

can find his "home a\llay Crom 
home" there for any length or 
time, pro\:lded the Juvenile 
Court agreec,. 

Mrs. lloward Barnett., one of 
the sponsors from the \ \l'W, 
e)(J)rec,sed hope thal Lindenwood 
Students w Ill take an interest 
in these young people and feel 
that "the YOUl'l: people will find 
It easier to relate to College 
age people In some instances.•• 

Students can help in the Group 
Home Project by taking the 
YOU!l: people lo movies or by 
tutoring them In school sub
jects and special interests, such 
as guitar playing. Mrs. Barnett 
rcquei.ts that Interested ~tu
dent'I call either herself at 
724-9393 or ~lri.. Ed Pundmann 
at 724-0815. 

The Group llome endeavors to 
aid you11i people with' family 
problems, who arc neglected or 
who need a place to stay. 

Ed Zimmer, from Omaha, 
11,ebraska, Is presently servinc: 

on the Clrriculum and Wnys 
and Mean:, Committees. Ono oC 
his main concerns is getting 
the Hall Council working. lie Is 
afraid that the administration 
will think that it ls not doing 
its Job and replace it. He reels 
hat it Is worth keeping the 

llall Council and wants to bring 
it together with the Community 

~tanager• s office to establish a 
more rigid control of dorm!-

Registration Drive Begins For 
Community Tutorial Program 

f 
II 

" 

-
Mr; . Beryl Money initialing regbtralion procedure~ 

Beginning this fall there will 
be tutoring service a\lailable in 
the St. Charles community, The 
service, started at the Daniel 
Boone Com mun It.) \ct ion Agen
cy, 1041 ~. Olive, wUI begin its 
operation Mondny, Oct. 12th 
at the Mt. Zion Baptist Church, 
520 N. Benton In St. Charles. 
The program Is under the dir
ection or ~1rs. Beryl ~1onev. 

"This program was started 
because too maey Mudents are 
dropping out of school," ~trs. 
\lone) <:aid. "E, en students 
with parents who ha\ e had a high 
school education find a hard 
time getting help at home be
cause the educational system 
has chang1.>d so much." 

Heglstratl,,11 for the pro
gram bega11 Snturd~, Oct. 3rd 
al the Boone Center. Tlic turnout 
was desc, ibed by one worke1 
a$ "moderate". ~lrs. :.!.one) 
stre!!sed th;IL participatior 
would increase as .students pro
grei.~ed into more di!Cicult ar-

eas of their subject matter. 
Up to this PolOl publicity 

for the project has been on a 
Nord or mouth basis. :.1rs. ~1on
ey has, howe,er, contacted all or 
the area schools and man., 
parents individually. She has, 
she considers, approximatel,y 
150 "good prospects" lined up 
at present. Steps are being ta
ken lhrouv.h the news mediaand 
local radio stations to ensure a
dequate publicity and elicit sup
Port Crom the community at 
large. 

The program "ill be staffed 
b~ Interested citizens Crom 
the t"ommunity and studems 
from the Lindem\Ood Colleges. 
The tutors are approdmatelv 

forty In number nnd arc ••very 
enthusiastic" as Mrs. Money 
put It. 

The tutors wlll pro~ide re
medial instruction in history, 
m3thematiea, com position, 
reading, social studies, and 

--
(photo bv Hvctol 

general sciences. There will 
also be special training avail
able In theatre and the arts for 
students who would be unable to 
pursue these interests under the 
present educational system. 

Although much work ls being 
done by Mrs. Money and her 
stare, there arc still many Posi
tions available in the areas or 
transJ)Ortation, publicity, ru'¥f 
enrollment. 

"This way students who were 
dlslndined totutororwhodldn't 
ha,e the time would be able to 
help the program,'' said ,Mrs. 
Mone.>. • 

Students ,,ho are interested 
in joining the program in any 
cnp:1clty should contact Janet 
Francois. 

fild Your Date ., 
Co,npt,ter 

fin Dates-$6 
AllfflME 71J.aJOO 

tory rules. He also thinks the 
individual student should ad-
here more strictly to the rules, 
particularly those pertaining to 

the lndlviduaJ study rights or 
students in the dorms. He went 

on to say that he was "very 
aware that this year will set a 

precedent for Community Man
agers and that the job should 
be filled by the right m:u1." 

Ed Zimmer 

Bart Gill, a Sociology major 
from Dnyton, Ohio, has served 

on the Admissions Advisory 
Committee, the Executive Cab-

inet and as Chairman Pro Tem 
of the Hall Council. In addition 

to "organizing all facets or 
government for the students" 

he sees the major role of the 
Community Manager as a unl-

Cyl11i element in the commun
ity "for student rights, free-
doms and responslbUlties. •' lie 
also feels that the Community 

Manager should investigate the 
role of students on committees 

and Policy maldng boards and 
I~ a drive to ensure student 

represertation on some com
mittees YlJtere there is none. 

He picked out the area or ad
missions as one which he felt 

should have greater student 
participation. 

lie stated that he sawthellall 
Council as another force which 

could be used to optimize ~tu
dent needs on camous and 

stressed their basic resPon
slbUJcy to the students. How-

ever, he defined a clear divi
sion between a student's public 

and personal liCe. The latter 
he noted was the sole domain 

of the student and the govern
ment ha.cl "neither the right 

nor the responsibility to Inter
fere." 

Bart Gill 
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EDITORIALS 

Open Questions 
The administration's response, as expressed in Dean Barnett's Opeo Letter, 

to student queries and the editorials concerning the Financial Aid Committee 
is a peculiar mixture or good and bad reasoning. Perhaps this is, in part, due to 
the speed wil'l which the response was drafted~ It was in student mailboxes of 
Friday morning and the editorials it refers to (Ibis Volume 3, Number 1) aP
peared only the previous evening. 

The most glaring fact that is apparent in the Open Letter is that it does not re
spond directly to the request for student membership on the Financial Aid Com
mittee. Instead there is established, de facto, an Ad Hoc Committee•• . •• to 
bring to the Financial Aid Committee proposals, actions, recommendations, ques
tions or whatever the group feels importart." This appears to imply that the question 
of student meml>ership can be dealt with through this agency. It cannot. This matter 
can only be dealt with by the Board or Directors, specifically through the student 
Lile Committee or that board. This is the view of President John Brown. Also in his 
view, any recommendation that the Ad Hoc Committee might make on this subject, 
either for or against is largely irrelevart since only the board is empowered to 
make a decision. There are, no doubt, several ottier questions of this nature 
which would arise. They, too, would be undecidable either in the Ad Hoc Committee 
or in the Financial Aid Committee. The real function or the Ad Hoc Committee is to 
give opportunity for public discussion of the issues raised by students. Each proposal 
W()Uld have to follow its own course thereafter. 

'fhe other procedure established in the Open Letter appears to be an informal re
view or appeal system for students and their parents who feel they have need or it. 
However it is not made clear what is the accountability of the Financial Aid Com
mittee is to this "review board" nor is it made clear what, if any, powers of re
dress this board would have. 

Several questions present themselves immediately. Can this review procedure 
restore any cut in financial aid? From the informal make-up of the procedure 
and from the stipulation that the college will only •' ••• explain its action.", the 
obvious answer appears to be no. When is this procedure goiJlt to be used, should 
there be the need? Obviously in the Sp~ Semester, after the financial aid deci
sion, have come out, is the best time. But it seems unlikely that a student could 
compile the requisite releases discuss the questions in depth with bis parents 
within that time. Moreover, final g rades , which must have an enormous impact 
on a student' s decision to ask for review, do not come out before the end of the 
semester. Hence It seems obvious that no review could take place berore the 
student's return to campus in the Fall. By this time, as has already been demon
stratecl, it may already be too late. 

The establishmert oC the review proceclure and the Ad Hoc Committee seems to 
indicate the 2cceptance by the administration that the Financial Aid Committee, 
like al\Y other group or human beings acting in concert, Is not infallible. There will. 
they seem to be saying, be llare-ups or discontent over financial aid decisions 
and they have seen fit to establish the beginning of a means not only to deal with 
thi;se flare-ups as they arise but also with their causes. It remains a moot point 
whether or not the review procedure will have the tools lo operate s~cessruU,y. 
n remains unclear through which channels the Ad Hoc Committee is to act. 
These points must be thrashed out in dialogue among students, faculty and admin
istration if the Open Letter is not to join the plethora or other administration. 
communications whose affects have only been as long lasti~ as the time taken to 
compile them. 
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Initiating Action 
Initiative was taken. The women of Lindenwood College I met with their student 

government lo abolish unneeded restrictions and cumbersome policies. A series 
of propQsals was drafted by the council on Wednesday eveni~, September 23rd 
and handed to Dean Thomas for final approval on Friday the 25th. What is important 
is that they were not presented for study, but for immediate action. It is laudable 
that these proposals. by their very nature, did not require intensive discussion 
or study by the administration. The council's intention was not only to bring our 
community concise, workable goals, but also an understanding of issues to faculty 
and administrators. It m..ist be remembered though, that some of these pro
JY.>Sals arc s t ill pending enactment. 

ll's satisfying to know, and finally experience, the fact that a dorm is a home and 
not a hotel lobby. No lo~er does a girl need lo worry about covering her curler 
laden hair to answer a phone call in front hall. Now there's a place to live. 

t-;,, longer does a girl have to feel as though she is signi~ her life away for a 
date. Instead of being the filling out or indepth Corms with unneeded information, 
the sign out procedure has at last become what it was meant to be - a record of 
someone's absence from the dorm and not a public Cite on her private life. 

Having a car on campus is no longer based on academic status. Now we all, even 
F reshmen can enjoy any scenk pleasures that surround us. No longer is mobility 
equated with academic s~ccess. 

For those or us who are not constantly blessed with good health, we may soon 
have the option of remaining in our rooms when we feel the pains of illness upon 
us. Providing, or course, that wedooot intend to communicate our disease to anyone 
else. If your problem involves something which a pill cannot cure, but might have 
prevented, possibly some guiding light may become accessible. 

The childish punitive convocation requirement may also soon be changed, 
It may be abolished, or it might be chaiwed from an infantile, negative system or 
punisl,rnent to a more positive one of reward. Any budding psychologist knows that 
incentive is a far better motivator than the threat or punishment. 

None of the proposals still outstandiJW is at all extreme in nature. They are only 
ideas that have been dormant for a long while around campus. That they have been 
brought up again in so mature a w:l,Y, leaves us optimistic as to the prospects of 
their enstatement. A little bit of co-operation and understanding can make these 
proposals a r eality, with, maybe, more to come in the near future. For those w tio 

have not yet voiced support for the changes, by all means do so, preferably 
sooner than later. llope(ull,y through the L..C. I student government and the admini
stration the campus will continue to grow more liveable as the year passes. 

One thing is certain. The W')mcn have beaten the men to the punch at the start of 
this semester. 

Perspective on Aid 
or the traditional triad of campus groups (faculty, administration and students), 

there is one which has not, as yet, undertaken any formal reappraisal or its role in 
financial aid decisions. Historically, the subject has rarel,y, if ever, been one which 
raised any question of faculty involvement. This year's decisions have broken that 
precedent. According to President John Brown, the trend will not be reversed next 
year; the situation concerning the availability of funds will, in all probability, get 
w-lrse. 

Obviously, there enter:; into any decision to renew or cut an individuals' financial 
aid, the question or that student's contribution to the college. This is judged subject
ively by the members or the Financial Aid Committee. In these times of straitenecl 
financial cir cumstances, renewal is not a rubber stamp procedure. Thus the amount 
or information when this subjectivel,y based decision is ma.de, becomes crucial. 
A student's faculty advisor is, in all cases except where there is an unusually 
strong student-administration support, the person on campus best qualified to as
sess a student's contribution and thereby widen the scope or opinions available. 
Therefore it seems necessary for the faculty advisor to present this perspective 
when there is any question of a cut being made in any circumstances exceiting a 
change in the parents' confidential statement. 

Traditionally it has not been the practice to Worm a faculty advisor which, i! 
any, of his students are receiving aid. As a principle this seems basicall,y sound, 
however, when a decision is being made which m.i,y a{(ect a student's entire 
academic career, it seems evident that this principle must be sacrificed for a 
higher one - that of a fair hearing for all. Only in this way can gaps in information, 
such as occurred in lhe case revie"ed in the last issue, be avoided. Only in this 
way will a truer picture of a student's contribution to the entire spectrum of college 
life be given to the Financial Aid Committee. 

\\e urge that faculty mcrr.bers consider this and other questions concerning 
their role in financial aid, at the next faculty mt'eting, We also urge them to 
join with students in approaching the Ad Hoc Committee with proposals concerning 
changes in the Financial Aid Committee. 
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Happiness • 
IS a Cartload of Dung 
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HAPPJNE..~ l~ A 

QUACKSER FORTIJl',.'E 
"Happiness is a Quackser 

Fortune," or so says the pre
view for ''Quackscr Fortune Has 
a Cousin in the Bronx." Actually 
Quackser (Gene Wilder) is a 
man who sells horse manure ln 
the streets of Dublin.While this 
may seem an unlikely occupa
tion Quackser el\ioys it, and 
he Is able to make a profit 
from it. His overhead is low; 
one cart and as maey horse~ 
can be found is all that is need
ed. Ah, but life is not tha1 
s imple. Quackser Calls in love, 

This in itseU is not unusual. 
Even manure salesmen have 
real life experiences.Onecould 
only question the reasons wtu 
an American studert (Margot 
Kid<lner) studying at Trinity 
University in Dublin, one of 
Ireland's finest, would fall in 
love with Quackser. After all, 
she is educated, sophisticated, 
emancipated, titillated, and 
even beautiful. There's a credi
bility gap in there somewhere. 
But ours ls not to reason why, 
only to el\ioy. And we do enjoy 
wondering whether Zazel (the 
American student) is lookil'lt 
for life in its most simplistic 
form, trying to play a pervert
ed role in "Pygamalloo" or 
testil'lt whether or nottheupper 
and lower crusts or society car 
rind a common m~ ground. 
It is obvious thatiftherelation
ship is to lastZa-iel must endure 
much in the Corm of embarras
ment, for Quackser could be 
considered af\Ything but cultur
ed. With some trouble she over
comes the obstacles and teach
es Quackser things about Dub
lin he never knew before. "God 
is in his heaven, and all is 
right with the world." 

At least it is urtU Quackser 
discoverrs that the diary in 
Dublin is switchillt over 

entirely Crom horses to motor
ized vehicles for milk deliv
eries, thus putting the horses 
out or business, thus putting 
Quackser out or business. lie 
tells Zazel or his dilemma, but, 
predictably, she is somewhat 
less than sincerely sympathet
ic. It's not entirely her fault, 
however, because she is hard
ly expected know how it feels to 
be an out of work manure sales
man. 1\nd aeyway, Quackser has 
his revenge by turning looseall 
of the horses destined for the 
glue factory. 

But Quackser' s problems 
don't end there. Added to the 
fact that he may have to find 
another line of work, Zazel 
is about to finish her term at 
the University and head back 
to America. As a parting ges
ture, she invited Quackser to I 
formal dance attended by all of 
the University's aristocracy. 
Quackser does go, and after 
havil'lt some trouble Clnding Za
zel, enjoys himseU. Zazel has 
fun, too, a fter a while. But the 
eveni11t is marred when a jeal
ous suitor or Zazel starts mak
ing fun of Quackser .Eventuall.> 
Quackser and Zazel leave the 
dance and go to a hotel that 
Zazel suggests. After much 
revelry in the hotel suite, the 
couple becomes very tender. 
The next day Zazel leaves be
fore Quackser awakens. 

Ile is now left to face his 
problems alone. Quackser has 
two alternatives: he can either 
start working in the foundry, as 
his rather does, or he can go 
to America to live with his 
cousin in the Bronx. Because 
he wants to be his own boss, 
he decides to go to America. 
Unfortunately, before he leaves, 
he learned that his cousin has 
died. ln reaction to this, Quack
s er goes on the most horrend
ous drunk imaginable. The sad 

part about it is that he spends 
the money his family gave him 
to go on his journey. But when 
he wakes up the next day, he dis
covers that his cousin had will
ed him $500. Quacks er uses the 
money to buy himself an open
air bus, itnd conducts people on 
tours all around Dublin, filling 
'"em with the information Zazel 

ught him. Fortune Tours, the 
name of his touring service 
does quite well, and Quackser 
lives happily ever arter, we 
hope. 

Cinematlcally the film war
rants praise. Both Gene WIider 
and Margot Kidder turn in more 
than adequate performances, 
especially. Wllder. lnCactsome 
critics have gone so far as to 
predict an Oscar nomination for 
him. Wilder is a man capable 
or great sensitivity, as was ex
emplified by his performance. 
Margot Kidder was less strong 
11\ Iler role, but the character 
was still more than believable. 

The photography consisted o{ 
an unusual combination or tele
photo and tight shots that work
ed well. This, combined with 
editing which was compatible 
with the pace or the story line, 
made Cor a pleasing visual ex
perience. 

The weakest aspect or the 
mm Is the story line. The ob
jection stems not so much from 
the improbability or the plot, 
but from the fact that this type 
of plot has been used so mal\Y 
times in the past few years. 
The only refreshi11t aspect of 
the plot is that Quackser does 
not keep the girl in the end. 
But aside from these few minor 
drawbacks, ''Quackser Fortune 
Has a Couxin in the Bronx" is a 
most enjoyable film to watch. 
"Quackser" is now playing a1 
the Fine Arts Theatre in Uni
versity City. 
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Survival And The 
Institution Today 

The Lindenwood Colleges 
commenced this year with a 
very dismalfuture. Private col
leges are in trouble and Lin
denwood is no exception. ac
cording to administrative per
sonnel, Lindenwood can not sur
vive "the age of state univer
sity education" unless it re
lies heavily on the students who 
can afford to carry the full fi
nances of their education, L.e. 
$3,000 per year. In the light 
of such a startling situation, 
the vast majority or black stu
dents have no real future at 
this institution. 

A question comes to mind 
when one thinks seriously a
bout the pilot plan ol Linden
wood survival. How can an In
stitution that describes itself 
as educating people to function 
in American society, survive 
by closing its doors to the vast 
majority of that same Ameri
can society? This is not only 
racist but also impossible and 
absurd. To work on the prin
ciple of serving only the nn
'anclally elite can only warrant 
destruction or stagnation In 
times like these. It may guar
antee a few added years to the 
longevity or Lindenwood but the 
contest or those years will not 
include the ideas of creative 
y~ individuals who are fin
ancially unable to attend. The 
se people hold the life-blood 
or America in their heads, not 
their pockets. 

Now black students are (ac
ed with what we have come to 
call "the phase out program". 
No, this ls not paranoia. This 
is fact. No more emergency 
funds, no more full financial 
aid packages for deserving black 

Janet Y. Francois 
students, onl,Y supplement
ary money Cor those who are e
quipped financially to pay the 
biggest portion of tuition and 
other fees. Black students have 
even become a burden, and to 
some members of the Linden
wood community, a waste of 
time, energy and or course, 
money. As we look upan the 
prevailing situation. "'ith what 
our future holds stiJJ unknown 
to us, we atte111pt to do every
thillt in our power to make sure 
Llndenwood is not only honest 
with us, but with itself. 

Lindenwood is just as much 
a part or American society as 
hot dogs and the Ku Klux Klan. 
The legacy of denial and in
justice to men ol color can not 
be lilted Crom Lindenwood' s 
shoulders because it can not 
afford to handle it at this time. 
Lindenwood can not get orr by 
saying, "I don't have aey more 
money." Lindenwood cannotaf
ford to be a racist, oppres
sive organ or the system of 
American education. 
~. the black students of 

the Llndenwood community in
tend to fight for their right!ul 
place at this school. The bat
tle began this school year with 
a decline in eno 
a decline in enrollment or 
blacks, a cutback in funds, the 
inability to respond adequate
ly to the needs of blacks on this 
campus and with the denial or 
certain promises made at the 
end of last year. This strug
gle has just begun, but will con
tinue until Llndenwood comes 
into the Cu 11 realization or its 
purposes, or no longer exists. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Shirley Temple & G Murphy Esq 

Yes, it's Shirley Temple! The 
"Poor Little Rich Girl" is here 
at Lindenwood • • • coming on 
Saturday mornings to steal 
sleep Crom your eyes and put 
yums in your turns. The Good 
Ship Lollipop is now a pastry 
barge docked at the Tea Room 
Terrace. Included are sundry 
goodies sold by the Tea Hole. 

Excursions provide riotous 
entertainment by America's 
Little Darling and other fam
ous friends like Underdog, Spi
derman, and Road Runner. For 
a minimal fee you can get your 
grubby little hands on some 
creeping crawlers, cinnamon 
toast, assorted dorarts· and hot 
coffee. 

All trips down Peppermint 
llay begin at 10:00 a.m. every 
Saturday at :the Cobbs Tea Room 
Terrace . • . with Tea Hole 
sideshow. It• s all above board 
so don't be left behind. 

Motorists on the part of 
First Capitol Drive which runs 
adjacent to the Lindenwood 
Campus, may have noticed that 
no speed limit signs are post
ed. According to St. Charles 
police, the city has been un
able to post signs limiting the 
road since it forms part or 
State Highway 94. This makes 
it a part of the state highway 
system which means that any 
action concerning Its speed lim
it must come Crom the state 
police. 

However, St. Charles police 
are enforcing a 40 mile per 
hour limit on this stretch o( 
highway, believing aey speed 
above that to be dangerous and 
reckless within the city. 
Drivers exceeding this speed 
are subject to prosecution. 

The Girls football team has 
been unlaced. • 'The Duke", Lin

,da Knight's pet pigskin, given 
to her by Pat Harrison of the 
Minnesota Vikings, was pur
loined by some non-kosher rap.. 
scallion and the team is total
ly without support; or, in the 
words of the coach: "we're just 
hareil'lt around." The team has 
met with further misfortune in 
the Corm of injury. Pat Stanard, 
Cirst string center, broke her 
n~er in a hot scrimmage, says 
Pat: "Pm all strung out." 

In spite or these bad breaks 
lhe girls plan to fight valiantly 
>n in the tradition or the LC. 
lJ stooping squad. The line-up 
is as follows: 

Linda Knight: Captain, Q. B. 
Beth Stokes: Tight F.nd 
Martha •'Smitty" Smith: 

railback 
Liz Naylor: Wide Receiver 
Susan Trail: Left Garter 
Kristi ~lochow: Right Garter 
Pat Stanard: Broken Center 
Aeybody know how to em-

broider shoulder pads? 

KCLC-FM, 89.9, is provid
ing Cull coverage or the coun
ty and state election races. 
The station is broadcasting an 
hour of pre-election coverage 
every Monday and Wednesday 
e"ening at 7:00 p.m. Programs 
have included candidates for 
Courty Recorder of Deeds, 
Courty Auditor, County Cor
oner, Prosecutillt Attorney, 
Presiding Judge, and Eastern 
District Associate Judge. Fu
ture broadcasts will cover the 
prime races !or State Repre
sentative, State Senator, State 
Auditor, and United States Sen
ate. 

On election night, remote 
units will be set up by KCLC
FM at the county court house, 
where the voters are tabulated, 
and party headquarters. The 
station will provide continuous 
live coverage until all the votes 
are in. 



Head Residents Visit Russia
A n Iron Curtain Interlude 

Last summer l\trs. Kathryn 
Clymonts and Mrs. Helen Dav
ies, head residents of Sibley 
and Butler Halls, answered an 
ad !or Air-India and wound up 
taking a two-week trip to Len
ingrad, Moscow, and London 
complete with theatre tickets. 

The thing that impressed 
them most about Russia, they 
said, was the Hermitage in Len
ingrad. This palace, built by 
Tsar Peter the Great, received 
its present name becauseCath
erine the Great used it as a re
{Uge from state affairs. Mer 
the 1917 Revolution, it was con
verted into a museum. It is 
an expensive and ornate build
ing, full or guilt ceilings and 

walls, chandeliers, mirrors, 
parquet floors, and the like. It 
has 2,200 rooms containing 2,-
500,000 art works, most or 
which were ammassed by the 
Tsars over the centuries, the 
rest coming from private col
lections confiscated during the 
Revolution. There ls everything 
from primitive and classical 
art to German Expressionist 
paintings. Mrs. Clymonts and 
Mrs. Davies were only able to 

see a small part of the Her
mitage, but they bought several 
books at the museum to make 
up for what they missed. 

Their lntourist guide was a 
recently married girl in her 
early twenties, named Zenia. 
She proudly and diligently 
showed them the sights of Len
ingrad and Moscow everyday 
from ten in the morning until 
the theatres closed. They saw 
"Giselle" and • 'Swan Lake" 
(not by the Bolshoi, but by ano
ther ballet company), Berlioz's 
opera "Benvenuto Cellini'' and 
a modern dance production. 

Mrs. Clymonts and l\trs. Da
vies were amazed at the vast
ness of the undertaklrlt that 
is the Soviet government. As 
there is little private enterprise 
in Russia, practically every. 
th~ every comrade does is 
government-sponsored. As a 

result the emphasis in Russian 
life is on progress rather than 
on making individual consumers 
comfortable. The residential 
areas l\trs. Clymonts and Mrs. 
Davies saw from the outside 
were dimly lit and looked shab
by and depressing. They said 
they imagined that the hotels 
where they stayed resembled 
those in the American West in 
its early days; one suite they 
stayed in had a little refrig-

erator containing one small tray 
of ice cubes, most certain]l• 
for the benefit of American 
tourists to show how luxuriously 
Kussian li!e was. Although Lcn
lngrad and Moscow are both 
cosmopolitan cities, ~trs. Cly
monts and Mrs. Davies saw no 
chicly dressed people. Men us
ually wore working clothes and 
women wore no make-up or 
hose, but babushkas and long, 
shapeless dresses. People 
seemed to wear their daytime 
clothes even when going out in 
the evenings. As a result Bri-

Mrs. Kathryn Clymonb 

tishers and Americans could 
easily be spotted, and the two 
women noticed that the native 
Russians alwa,ys observedthem 
carefully. 

Nonetheless, the Russian 
people impressed Mrs. Cly
monts and Mrs. Davies as very 
patriotic. They would queue up 
for hours to visit Lenin's Tomb. 
Lindenwood's tourists, were gi-

ven preferential treatment and 
only had to wait one hour. 
Also Russians still Crequently 
refer, in their everyday con
versation, to October 1917 (the 
date oI the Russian Revolution). 

Mrs. Clymonts and Mrs. Da
vies visited the house where 
Lenin once lived. In front of 
this monument is agrand-look
ing statue oI Lenin, with his 
hand out, lecturing. As the 

tourists' car puJled up in front 
of the house, so did another, 
containing a bridal couple. The 
two women saw the groom get 

out of the car, hold the door 
open for his new wile and look 
on as she laid her flowers at 
Lenin' s feet. 

Another thing which im-
pressed Mrs. Clymonts and 
Mrs. Davies was that the So
viet government, in spite of 
its strong encouragement of 
atheism, spends a great deal or 

money to preserve ornate chur
ches from Tsarist d~·s, main
ly, it seems, because of their 
beaut)'.. 

(photo by Hyde) 

Mrs. Clyrnonts and Mrs. Da
vies also eajoyed usingthesub
way systems or Leningrad and 
Moscow. The subway stations, 
they said, were real showpieces 
with decorated ceilings, crystal 
chandeliers, paintings, marble 
noors - as well as were always 
on time, and there was no lit
tering. There were also no 
conductors; you simplyputyour 
money in a metal box in ac
cordance with an honorsystem. 
Mrs. Clymonts and Mrs. Davies 
said they saw few cars on the 
streets, and the ones they did 
see were small and functional. 

They also visited Moscow's 
Gum (pronounced Goom), Rus
sia's largest department store. 
It was bulh as an emporium bl• 
the Tsar in 1893. Later Sta
lin had the building converted 
to government offenses. Im
mediately after Stalin's death, 
the building became a store 
again as a sign that the new 
administration would be re
sponsive to the people's needs. 
The building has a glass roof 
and several fountains, but l\trs. 
Clymonts said it is relatively 
un-lavish by American stand
ards. It has an unusual floor 
plan: a main thoroughfare 
hrough the c;enter, and var
ious stalls alo~ •t· • ~;rl., .. 

Mrs. Clymonts and Mrs. Da
vies also visited the Gorki, an 
amusement park in Moscow. 
Mrs. Da,ies said, "Theirblue
berry ice cream was especially 
good." 

HEDGES 
&HAFER 

1050 1n Capitol Dr., St. Charles 
2700 Droste Road, St. Charles 
221 O'Fallon Plaza, O'Fallon, Mo. 
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Sophs Beat Frosh 32-6 

Show No Mercy 
Taking advantage of greater 

speed and experience, the L.C. 
D Sophomore football team de
molished its Freshman count
erpart 32-6 in an intramural 
game played on Saturday, Oc
tober 3. The first touchdown of 
the game cameinthefirstquar-

ter after the Sophs gained con
trol or the ball on an inter
cepted pass thrown by Frosh 
quarterback Greg Jackson. The 
Sophs scored on the first play 
from scrimmage whenquarter-

back Rich Pelter hit flanker 
Noren Kirksey with a 28-yard 
pass. For the remainder of 
the first quarter, however, both 
teams tightened their defense 
and neither was able to score. 

fhe situation remained un
changed during the first part 
of the second quarter. Finally 
the sophomores, with reac
tivated offense drove Cown 

Cleld into scoring position. 
Their attempt to score was 
thwarted, however, as they fum
bled the ball, allowing the fresh
men to take over. The freshmen 
then marched downfield to 
score. This touchdown came on 

a 31 yard pass play from Jack
son to end Tom Tracy. It was 
the only touchdown in the se
cond quarter, and at halftime 
the score was lied 6-6. 

The third quarter saw the 
Sophomores completely domin
ate on offense and defense, 
scoring two touchdowns, while 
hold~ the Freshmen score
less. The first score of the 

third quarter came as a shock 
to the Frosh, as Noren Kirk
sey returned the second hal! 
kick-oft 55 yards !or a touch
down. Rich Pelter ran the ball 
over tor two extra points. 

ST. CHARLES 
REXAll DRUG CO. 

No. 1 Store 
550 First Capito l 

No. 2 Store 
Northgate 

Shopping Center 
3329 N. H ighway 94 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 724-5800 

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

NEW ADDITIONS 
TO OUR 

PSYCHEDELIC ROOM 

ALSO: BLACK LIGHTS, 
COLORED FLUORESCENT 
TUBES, STROBE LIGHTS 

& CELESTIAL LIGHTS 

The Sophomores put together 
another scoring drive later in 
the quarter which resulted in 
a touchdown on a 10 yard nm 
by halfback Dave Levy. The 
Sophs' defense, lead by Steve 
Gannon and Marv Rollins, held 
the Frosh scoreless through
out the third quarter, forcing 
them either to fumble the ball 
or throw intercepted passes. 

The Sophs' enthusiasm car
ried over into the final quarter 
as they romped over the tired 
Freshman defense for two more 
touchdowns. Dave Levy scored 
on a 25 yard pass interception 
thrown by Freshman quarter-
back Walter Franklin. Then 
Rich Pelter ran the ball over 
from the 12 yardline a few min• 
utes later. Again the Sopho
more defense was able to con
tain the Freshman's offensive 
attacks. 

The Sophomores' next en
counter will be on Parent's Day 
when they take on the upper 
classmen. 

Frosh. 
Sophs. 

1 2 3 4 
6 0 14 12 
0 6 0 0 

S-Klrksey pass Crom Pelter 
(run tailed) 

F-Trace 31 yard pass from 
,Jackson (run failed) 

S-Kirksey55 yard klck-oCfre
turn (Pelter run) 

S-Levy 10 yard run (pass 
failed) 

S-Levy 25 yard interception 
~run fa lied) 

S-Pelter 12 yard run (run 
Called) 

Art Supplies 
School Supp:ies 

Polaroids 

AHMAN'S 
NEWS 

STAND 
223 N Main St. 
St Charles, Mo. 

•Colored Organ 
Lights 

•stereo C omponant 
Sets 

··----------·----·-· 

Many Other Gift & ,Joke Items 

1st CAPITOL 
NOVELTY MART 

Across From Kro~er's) 

2001 1st, 
Capitol Dr. 
l24-9Ill 



Modern Dancer Froni Jalllaica 
Views Differences in Prejudices 

"Student unrest inJarnalca." 
nys rre1thman Pat Johnston or 
Ki~ston. Jamaica, "is prompt
ed by university professors wllh 
Communistic tendencies." 'The 
general concensus of opinion, 
she sa.\~, Is lhat lhepm!cssors 
arc Wlucnced by mcctlll:s in 
Cuba, wllh "horn Jamaica has 
nu diplomatic rclntlons. 

Pat's Interests extend far 
bc.}ond politics, howe\·cr. She 
has modeled in Cashion shows 
for :-.cw York buyers, ror ma
gazine photographers and tcle
\ islon. One experience she re
members with amusement 
was modelling a bathing suit in 
a fashion show. The cut wa., used 
ln a fllm collage or Jamaican 
!Uc run behind the credits or a 
nows program. E\ery time her 
Cather secs the program he ls 
horrified at the llttle "(gglc 
his bikinied daughter put Into the 
scone. 

Pat appears to havefewofthe 
problems encountered by some 
foreign students. This may be 
partly due to the fact that the 
1-~lish language (British style) 
ts the official to'ltueor Jamaica, 
or possibly just because she has 
a naturally outgoing per<iona
lity. 

Speaking in depth about Ja
maican politics and social sys
tem. she explained that her 
country has a prejudice prob
lem stemming not from racial 
c:on1'1icts, but from rooney/ class 
consciousness. \\ Ith this type of 
class-oriented society as a 
background, Pat was surprised 
to find that "everybody here Is 
so friendly and easy to get a
long with.•• 

P:it Jo:,n,on 

In high school Pat swam com
petitively and often went scuba 
diving and sailing in Kingston 

Ba,y near her home. lier inter
est and talent in modern andja1i 
dancl~ was exhibited in sever al 
high school productions. 

Pat has traveled ln Europe 
and the United states, as have 
SC\ eral other members of her 
Camil,y which includes seven 

chlldren. One brother gradua
ted Crom the u niversity oCPen
nsJ.yvanJ.a, and two of her 1la
ters have attended colleges ln 
E~land and Spain. 

tbe shop for pappqallo 
9202 elayton road • ladut 13114 

Pat's major interest Is bio
logy and she Is now studyln,,tthat 
subject along with mathematics 
and psychology at Lindenwood. 
She is in the natural science 
rotation of the Common Course. 

Although beginn~ as a fresh
man. she already has some 
credits gained in Jamaica, 
where lhe la!!t two yearsofhigh 
school are equivalent to U.S. 
college courses. 

To help herself adjust to 
school in the United States, 
Pat spent last summer at the 
Univer sity or Tampa ln Flor
ida where she attended a pre
colles• reading and writi~ 

" orklhop. She discovered the 
Llndenwood Colleges through 
the College Assistance ,\gency 
in her count r) , and plans to stay 
here as long as it meets her 
need:i:. 

(photo by Hydel 

BL\ C'K VOICl S 
CONT . 

I! l.indenwOOd 1s to survive, 
it will only do so by preparing 
young adults to !unction ef• 
ficlently in the American so
ciety. This mean,; that it must 
serve the white populus, the 
black papulus, the Indian pop
ulus, the Puerto Rican pop
ulu::,, the Chicano populus, and 
member s or tho international 
populus. To retrogress to times 
when YOU!lf ladles spent thou
sands or dolla r s Cor an educa
tion, and to know that the school 
is no longer c;ervlng the pur pose 
of education for the erflcient 
functioning or Its members in 
these times, probably 1iays that 
Llndenwood may not ~urvive. 
And l! l.lndenl'lood b nothonest 
with Itself, it can not survive, 
not under the circumstances it 
intends to foster. 

SUGAR & SPICE 
DONUTS 

OPEN 24 HRS. 

JUST ONE BLOCK FROM SCHOOL 

SPECIAL TO LC. STUDENTS 

GET A BAKERS DOZEN 

Buy one dozen donuts 

·,nd get one donut free! 

~ blo,k 11.>11h fro,n K,nq\l119hwJy "' JelfArson 
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Havens Is 
Power Put 
In Music 

By MAYNARD SIL\A 
Ritchie Havens• midnight 

concert cum revival meeting 
ln CinciMatl was a spirit and 
energy trip unrivalled in' 'folk" 
music toda,y. The rhythmic in
tensity of Havens' music, com
bined with his sensitlve singing 
and unique stage presence eave 
lhls concert overtones or being 
a black mass or, perhaps, some 
prlmlthc theater presentation. 
And llavens• invohement lnto 
hl1- mu~lc is a r,otenl force 
affecting the true listeners spi
ritua.11.y and physically. 

The Cincinnati nudience was 
obnoxious. composed of frat 
boys who would not shit up for 
the music, nnd "rernlutlonar
ies" who kept :;cream!~ Cor 
I lavens to perform "freodom", 
or \\oodstock fame. Havens o
vercame these roots by the pow
er or his rap:, nnd his music, 
although his more lender mo
ments "'ere marred by the nudi
encc' s chatter. 

Havens' style or mu!;lc is 
ba.~ed upon hb blood-curdling 
\oice and upon his frantic 
strumming, which Is augment
ed by the African oriented conga 
and bass work, and the subtle, 
Ouid lead guitar provided by 
his band. On ballads such as 
"Fire and Rain" and ••Just like 
a Woman", the pain in his 
voice ls enough to evoke tears, 
and his energetic guitar ls held, 
restrained, until the climactic 
rmments. On his more rhyth
mic pieces, such as "Run, Sha,
ker Life'', the band becomes a 
surging jungle or sound. tn them 
the primitive quality ofHavens' 
music strengthens it to the point 
that It has power enough, even 
at a tow volume, to put Led ZeP
pelin to shame. 

Power may be a key word to 
a Ravens• orgy. lt is evident 
In his raps, in his voice, and in 
his guitar. As in his song 
"Freedom", it ls spiritual po
Ner, the power or man's per
sonality - not the power or ma
chines, or amplifiers, or social 
structures. When Ritchie Ha
vens has finished a concert, iC 
you have any sensitivity at all, 
you cannot help but reel physi
cally exhausted, but spiritually 
strengthened. 

P.S. The Grateful Dead will 
he at Kiel on October 24th. 

A.R.A. 
High 

Adventur 

• in 

Eating 
Stop b y ou r Salad Ber 
We feature the f,nest 
T ossed Gerden Saleds 
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Someone who's not afraid to think creatively using 

sound, factual data as a starting point. 

... who's not afraid to stray from the beaten path with new ideas . 

. . . who's not afraid to start in a management position . 

. . . who can design. create, program or supervise on his own. 

Make the right decision. 

See the Southwestern Bell interviewer on campus 

@ 
Southwestern Bell 

An [qu•I Oppo,tun,ty E:mploye, 

At Southwestern Bell. we ST ART college graduates on decision-making 1obs with respons1b1hty ... no kidding . 

......................................................................... 


